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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

In essence, the term blue carbon denotes the carbon stored by coastal and

oceanic ecosystems. The coastal blue carbon includes the stored carbon in

mangroves, salt tidal marshes and sea grass meadows within the soil, the living

biomass above ground (leaves, branches, stems), the living biomass below ground

(roots) and the non-living biomass (litter and deadwood (Mcleod et ai, 2011).

Coastal ecosystems play a major role in the national wealth of maritime

countries, providing ecosystem goods and services to the coastal community. The

coastal ecosystems sequester more carbon than terrestrial ecosystems and it

remains trapped for a very long period of time resulting in very large carbon

stocks. Unlike forests, their carbon storage is in the sediment (rather than in the

above ground plant materials) where it can remain stored of several meter depths

for centuries or more. Here, the captured atmospheric carbon is stored in the

ground at rates 10 times greater than forests on a per area basis (CCC, 2017).

Mangrove habitats are forests found in tidally inundated areas, observed as

dense or fragmented vegetative stand(Saenger et ai, 2013).They are seen along

coastlines throughout most of the tropics and subtropics, mainly distributed over

the river mouths, fringing sheltered bays, around lagoons and ponds, and on islets

and cays. Mangroves form a major part of the coastal ecosystem providing

various services to the nearby population including coastal protection as bio

shields (Das, 2009; Kathiresan, 2010). Mangroves come up well mostly at the

land-sea interface and estuarine delta and they naturally sequester carbon dioxide

during photosynthesis. In due course of time, carbon accumulates in the mangrove

trees, in the mangrove forest-floor (in form of litter) and in mangrove sediment

(Mitra etal., 2015).
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The mangrove ecosystems are already well known for various advantages

and services that they offer which essentially benefit for climate change

adaptation along the coasts. These ecosystem services by mangroves include,

protection from storms and sea level rise, prevention of shoreline erosion,

regulation of coastal water quality, providing essential habitat for nursery for

commercially significant fisheries and marine species under threat of extinction,

as well as food security for many coastal communities. Mangroves also capture

and stock up good amounts of coastal blue carbon from the atmosphere and the

sea and consequently help in mitigating climate change (Kennedy, 1984; Beck et

a/., 2001; Yee, 2010).

Carbon sequestration potential of various ecosystems is presently of public

and scientific concern as the atmospheric CO2 concentration increase steadily. But

studies on carbon sequestration potential were mainly on agriculture and forest

ecosystems, and wetlands such as mangroves were not given enough

consideration (Patil et al., 2012). In contrast to other land forests, mangrove

ecosystems accrue more sequestered carbon in their sediment (Wojick, 1999).

Mangroves act as significant sink for CO2 and so have a considerable role in

sequestering of carbon and reducing greenhouse gases (Patil et al., 2012).Though

marine mangroves occupy only less than 0.5% of global coastal ocean area, they

contribute towards 50% of carbon burial in marine sediment sand the soil carbon

pools of mangroves amount to 75% of their total carbon sequestration (Duarte et

al., 2013; Alongi, 2014).

Total area of mangroves in India is 4921km^ (FSl, 2017). Mangroves in

India account for about 5 per cent of the world's mangrove vegetation and the

extent of mangroves of Kerala is 2502 ha. Emakulam district occupies second

highest extent of mangroves in the state after Kannur district (Vidyasagaran and

Madhusoodanan, 2014). Vembanad lake, the second largest brackish water lake in

India, encircled by mangroves, mudflats, swamps and marshes, is one among the

most djmamic, life-supporting coastal wetlands of Kerala. Mangrove patches in



the Vembanad lake facilitate production of detritus, organic matter, recycling of

nutrients and improvement of coastal production (Mogalekar et al., 2015).The

Vembanad lake was declared as a RAMSAR Wetland Site on 19"^ August 2002

(ENVIS, 2015). The present study scrutinized the blue carbon stocks of

Vembanad lake mangrove patches of Emakulam district of selected locations.

The present investigation, focused on the estimation of blue carbon stocks

in the sediment pool of the mangrove species Avicennia ojficinalis, known

commonly as Indian mangrove, in selected locations of Vembanad lake.

Avicennia officinalis is one of the common species which could be able to

establish in different mangrove formations in the state of Kerala (Vidyasagaran

and Madhusoodanan, 2014). As per Duke et al. (2010), this species is extensive and

common and globally there has been an estimated 24% decline in mangrove area

within this species range since 1980, due to extraction and coastal development.

Dominance o^ Avicennia spp. is high (70%) and are found in the proximal zones

of Vembanad Lake (Mogalekar et al., 2015). Among the different mangroves,

Avicennia officinalis represents 41% of the total Important Value Index in Kerala

(George et al., 2018).

Some of the most threatened ecosystems on the earth are the coastal blue

carbon ecosystems. It was estimated that around 3.4 to 9.88 lakhs hectares of

them are being lost every year (Murray et al., 2011). Situated mostly in sediments,

this blue carbon can be freed to the atmosphere when these ecosystems are

converted or degraded (Pendleton et al., 2012).

Loss of vegetated coastal ecosystems through changed land-use pattern

has happened for centuries and has hastened in recent decades. Estimates of

cumulative loss over the last 50-100 years ranged from 25-50% of the total global

area of each type (Meleod et al., 2011). Decline in this way continues and the

estimated annual losses amount to -8000 km'at the rate of -0.5-3% area lost per

year aeeording to ecosystem type. If this land conversion rates persist, almost

100% of mangroves eould be lost in the next 100 years (Pendleton et al, 2012).

P 2^



More attention is needed for the conservation of carbon sequestration

capabilities as well as other ecosystem services of mangroves. According to

Avelar et ai, (2017), determining carbon stocks in sediment is essential for

climate change mitigation actions. Potential changes in carbon stocks in soil /

sediment in response to anthropogenic activities highlights the importance of

considering and safeguarding carbon stocks on land, as well as carbon stocks

"hidden" in the coastal / ocean sediment. Both stocks may be substantial in size

and vulnerable to human interference. Study of carbon stock in soil /sediment is

for a better understanding of the quantity and vulnerability of carbon stocks in

both systems and the results can give potential implications for the management

of human activities on coastal environments.

The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) estimated that by

the year 2050, global CO2 emissions must come down by 85% from its levels seen

in 2000 to restrict the global mean temperature increase to 2°C (ffCC, 2007). To

diminish atmospheric CO2 levels, they suggested reducing the anthropogenic CO2

sources (ie., mitigation) with supporting CO2 uptake and storage through the

conservation of natural ecosystems with high C sequestration rates and capacity.

The role of marine and coastal ecosystems such as mangroves, tidal marshes, and

seagrasses are recognized in the partial mitigation of global climate change

through the storage and sequestration of carbon dioxide. Scientific evaluation of

carbon sequestration capacity of coastal ecosystems and their potential role in

climate mitigation in comparison to terrestrial systems has not been carried out in

India in detail (NCSCM, 2017).

The present study is hence very relevant in analyzing the carbon stock in

sediment in selected mangrove ecosystems, anticipating indications for mitigation

of climate change adversities on marine ecosystems, through mangrove

restoration wherever applicable. The outcome of the present investigation can also

be the basis for future studies, in addition to its usefulness for policy guidelines

for climate change mitigation.

Hence the study was undertaken in this background, with the specific objectives;

23



To estimate the blue carbon stocks of Indian mangrove in sediment in selected

locations of Vembanad lake ecosystem, Emakulam, Kerala

To evaluate the impact of age and bealtb of Indian mangrove, in its blue carbon

stocks in sediment

Spatial mapping of sequestered carbon in sediment in the selected mangrove

ecosystems.
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CHAPTER 2

REVIEW OF LITERATURE

2.1 Blue carbon ecosystems

The world's oceans contain around 55% of all the carbon in living organisms.

Blue carbon is the carbon stored in the marine and coastal ecosystems. This carbon is

stored in the sediments of mangroves, salt marshes and seagrasses are major blue

carbon sinks (Nellemann et al., 2009).These blue carbon ecosystems are autotrophic.

They take up CO2 and bind it in organic matter photosynthetically in excess of the

CO2 exhaled by biota (Duarte and Cebrian, 1996). A part of the excess carbon enter

into the nearby ecosystems comprising of open ocean and beach ecosystems thus

contributing to net removal of CO2 from the atmosphere (Duarte et al., 2008).The rest

of surplus CO2 from mangrove forests, salt-marshes and seagrass meadows remain

hidden in the sediments, where it can stay for millions of years and thus they become,

well built in its carbon sinks (Mateo et ai., 1997).

2.1.1 Mangrove ecosystem

Mangroves are transition zones (true ecotones) having adaptation to come up

in marine as well as terrestrial environments and they have distinctive adjustment

mechanisms such as viviparous embryos , salt tolerance, aerial roots for respiration in

anoxic, submerged soils (Alongi, 2012). According to (Blasco et al, 1996), the most

favourable habitats for mangroves include intertidal, sheltered and muddy sediments.

Mangroves are salt tolerant plants which flourish under saline environments

(Krishnamurthy et al, 2014). Mangroves ecosystems are precious in biodiversity

preservation with both of ecological and economical significance, but these

ecosystems have not gained attention for policy decisions (Hema and Devi, 2015).

2^



The mangroves fix the global and coastal carbon, the intensity of carbon fixation by

mangroves vary within the trees depending upon light intensity, species composition,

nutrient and water availability, salinity, tides, waves, temperature and climate. The

mangroves help in storing carbon to reduce the impact of climate change (Alongi,

2014). In India, Patil et al., (2012) had reviewed the potential of mangroves to

sequester carbon.

2.1.2 Threats to mangrove ecosystem

Globally the mangroves are one of the most threatened ecosystems facing the

danger of disappearance, due to human activities, urbanization, overexploitation,

mining and aquaculture, the major reasons for the loss of mangroves.

Coastal ecosystems have sediments with high organic matter which bind up

carbon due to low oxygen conditions and other factors that slow down organic matter

decomposition at depth. When these ecosystems are degraded or converted for other

uses, the sediment carbon comes in contact with oxygen, and facilitate the microbial

activity liberating large amounts of greenhouse gases to the atmosphere or water

bodies (Pendleton et al., 2012). The origin and amount of organic carbon in

mangrove sediments are influenced by physical and biological factors. The quality

and availability of food sources for benthic faunal communities in these ecosystems

may also be controlled by the organic carbon content in the sediments.

Loss of vegetated coastal ecosystems through land-use change had occurred

for centuries and had hastened in recent decades. Estimates of cumulative loss over

the last 50-100 years ranged from 25-50% of total global area of each type (Mcleod et

a/., 2011).

2.1.3 Importance of Avicennia offtcinalis

Avicennia officinalis is a very common mangrove species in almost all the

coastal states of India. It is also present in most of the Kerala coasts
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(Thirunavxikkarasu et ai, 2011). The soils of Avicennia spp had more degradable

organic matter and maintain higher rates of microbial activity (Mongia and

Ganesahamurthy, 1989). Avicennia officinalis is a tropical mangrove tree species

which can come under variable salinities (0.7-50.0 dS m"') at intertidal regions.

Avicennia officinalis with its salt-secreting glands help to study the changes in salt

and water regulation through salt glands (Tan et ai, 2013). Mangrove plants are

found all through the tropical regions (Laffoley and Grimsditch, 2009). Organic

carbon and nitrogen contents were also higher in Avicennia soils (Lacerda et al,

1995).

Avicennia officinalis is used by coastal communities as the traditional

medicine for rheumatism, paralysis, asthma, snake-bites, skin disease and ulcer. Salt

tolerant plants have more antioxidant effect. A. officinalis extracts have high amount

of phenolic compounds. The antioxidative constituents of the A. officinalis can be

treated for their efficiency as anti-diabetic, anti-cancer and anti-cardiac vascular

disease properties (Thirunavukkarasu et ai, 2011).
■ 7'

2.1.4 Mangroves and climate change

Mangroves are more common in warm humid region compared to drier

coastlines. In equator and tropics mangroves grow tall, dense and diverse. In

subtropical dry regions mangroves are short, scattered and intermittent. Mangroves

are seen abundantly in areas of higher rainfall, due to runoff of sedimentation and

nutrient supply (Ellison, 2000).

Due to global warming, mangroves extent to poleward region and expand to

temperate climate. Avicennia species get more affected by sea-level rise due to its

horizontal root structure. A sea level rise of between 9 and 12cm over 10 yrs can

affects mangroves and seriously threaten the mangrove ecosystems (Ellison and

^  Stoddart, 1991). High rates of sea level rise can threaten mangrove ecosystem. Sea

level rise can cause anoxia, sulfide toxicity ete. (Snedaker, 1995). In the historic part.



mangroves had shown high resilience capacity against large sea level fluctuations

(Woodroffe, 1990).

Ellison (2000) was of view that increase in CO2 in atmosphere and rise in

^  temperature will increase the productivity of mangroves and, change in Phenological
patterns (i.e. timing of flowering and fruiting). The intertidal ecosystems predicts the

climate change because of their sensitivity to changes in temperature (Saenger and

Moverley 1985, Duke 1990), salinity (Ball, 1988), and ambient CO2 levels

(Famsworth et al., 1996), In addition, intimate connection between the health of

intertidal vegetation communities and sea-level also cause these ecosystems to act as

climate change predictors (Woodroffe 1990; Ellison and Stoddart 1991).

The salt stress of mangroves can happen through many factors in addition to

sea-level rises viz., groundwater depletion due to lessened freshwater flux,

groundwater extraction, and low rainfall. Salt excluding mangroves can decrease or

stop the transpiration and photosynthesis when exposed to higher saline water and

^  continue photosynthesizing using ocean water in transpiration, because of their salt
glands in the leaves. When the inundation is increased, low oxygen conditions occur

and can lead to mortality of mangroves (Ellison, 2000).

2.2 Total organic carbon (TOC) in sediment

According to Batley and Simpson (2016), the total organic carbon (TOC)

indicates the total amount of oxidisable organic material. The organic carbon in

mangrove sediments is contributed by tree litters and subsurface root growth of

mangroves (Alongi, 1998).The carbon sequestered in coastal soils can be extensive

and remains captured for a very long period of time resulting in very large carbon

stocks compared to terrestrial soils (Duarte et al., 2005,Lo lacono et at., 2008). The

organic carbon content of mangrove areas are higher in surface soil than in terrestrial

^  areas showing higher capacity for that organic matter production and storage in the
areas of mangrove ecosystems (Matsui et al., 2015).The ecosystems store organic

carbon mainly in living biomass and soil organic matter whereas in coastal



vegetations the main storage of organic carbon in sediment (Fourqurean et al., 2012,

Mcleod et al., 2011) and when allowed to remain undisturbed, they remain safe for

millions of years (NCSCM, 2017).

Prema et al., (2013) observed that in the top layer (0-5 cm) sediment, the organic

carbon percentage was substantially high (>1.5) in stations with good growth of

transplanted mangroves than in the stations with scarce growth (<0.5) at selected

locations of Vembanad lake in Emakulam District. It implies that at least 1.5%

organic carbon in sediment is essential for the initial growth and survival of

transplanted mangrove seedlings. Soil organic carbon is a recognized indicator of

accumulated soil organic matter. Kathiresan et al., (2014) found that the total organic

carbon in sediment was as much as 2.5 times higher in aged mangroves and 2 times

greater in saplings during quantification of sediment characteristics of planted and /

or natural mangrove forests in comparison with un-vegetated soil for four seasons of

the year 2009-2010 in the Vellar-Coleroon estuarine complex, India.

2.3 Total organic matter in sediment

For biogeochemical cycling of carbon and associated elements along tropical

continental margins, mangroves have an active role because of their high productivity

turnover rate of organic carbon and its interchanges with other ecosystems both of

marine and terrestrial origins (Jennerjahn and Ittekkot, 2002). Mangrove ecosystems

produce large amount of organic matter which get often transferred to nearby coastal

waters in the form of detritus and living organisms. (Robertson Al, Duke NC,

1990).Organic matter (OM) content in mangrove soils influences the growth of

associated plants and animals by providing nutrients of the ecosystems (Prema Qt al.,

2013). The OC contents in mangrove sediment was higher in the mud layer compared

to other layers due to the higher accumulation of OM provided by the mangrove

forest (Matsui et al., 2015).

Chaikaew and Chavanich (2017) worked on organic matter and organic

carbon of mangrove soils in Thailand. They observed that high amounts of organic
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matter was found to the limited to the soil surface. Surface soil (0-5cm) contained

higher organic carbon compared to subsurface soil (5-10 cm).Organic matter gets

bound to fine particles in clayey soils, thus preventing soil carbon loss. Avnimelech

and Wodka (1988) stated that organic matter (OM) content increases with time before

it reaches an equilibrium state, depending on the accumulation and decomposition

rates.

2.4 Bulk density of sediment

Buchanan et al (1993) and USDA (2008) reported that the sediment bulk

density is closely related with the mineral - organic content of the sediment (Lagoon

and Lanka, 2015).ln mangrove soils, the bulk density depends upon the relative

proportion of sand, silt and clay and also with the specific gravity of solid organic and

inorganic particles and porosity of the soil (Mitra et al, 2012).The bulk density of the

soil varies with the age, depth and location (Howard et al , 2014) .In case of blue

carbon stock estimation, bulk density is used for the conversion of organic carbon

concentrations to mass per soil area at a chosen depth (Avelar et al, 2017). In

Senegal, the mean bulk density was higher at all sampled soil depths in low

mangroves compared to medium mangroves (Kauffman and Bhomia, 2017).

2.5 Sediment salinity

The mangrove species has the ability to tolerate high salinity. They have

adaptation strategies for salinity variation due to their differential ability of salt

tolerance. Hence there is a survival advantage for them in a saline environment

(Liang e/ fl/.,2008).Both salinity and geomorphic habitat influence the distribution of

mangrove communities (Lopez-Portillo and Ezcurra, 1989).Highly saline mangrove

soils are not feasible for microbial activities and the organic matter decomposition

becomes slow, keeping the soil at an anaerobic state (Chmura et al., 2003).The

mangrove soil salinity was found significantly higher in the dry season than in the
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rainy season (Wakushima et al, 1994).Mangrove vegetation is usually denser at

lower salinities (Prema Qt al., 2013).

McMillan (1975) stated that soil texture may have a salinity buffering effect

since fine particles and organic matter act as chelators during cation exchange. Most

of the halophytic species like mangroves are grown under low to moderate salinities.

When the salinity increases, carbon allocation to roots increases at the expense of leaf

area and specific leaf area decreases. These changes in the carbon allocation, together

with the increase in salinity and decrease in irradiance would lower the fraction of

assimilated carbon that is available for growth (Ball, 2002).

Pal etal. (1996) noted that A.qfficinalis dominated in soils with high salinity in

Sundarbans during tidal inundation. The complexity of mangrove vegetation

increased with a decrease in soil salinity in the Sundarbans (Joshi and Ghose,

2003).Cintron et al. (1978) reported that salt-tolerant species like Avicennia along the

south coast of Puerto Rico, Culebra, and Mona Island could adjust even upto 90 ppt

salinity {i.e., about 2.5 times the concentration of seawater) .Soil salinity (13.0 to 31.2

ppt) decreased with increasing distance from the tidal coast. Salinity ranged from

13.01 ppt to 31.25 ppt (Joshi and Ghosh, 2003).

2.6 Sediment pH

Wakushima et al. (1994a, 1994b) found that Soil pH and salinity in the dry

season are the important factors governing the zonal distribution of Japan and Thai

mangroves. The area where A. officinalis was growing abundantly showed soil pH

optima ranging from 7.07 and 7.65 in Sundarban mangroves (Joshi and Ghose,

2003).They also stated that the Soil pH had no uniform rise or fall with increasing

distance fi-om the tidal coast. The average soil pH was slightly alkaline (7.53) ranging

from 7.05 to 7.89 in Sundarbans mangroves.

According to Prema et al, 2013, the pH of a soil significantly affects plant

growth, mainly due to the change in the availability of both essential elements as well

as non-essential elements. Sediment pH is an important factor affecting growth of
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mangroves as well affecting the chemical transformation of most nutrients and their

availability to mangroves. When the sediment pH is lower than 6 the growth

transplanted mangrove seedlings was retarded growth (Prema e/ al., 2013).

2.7 Oxidation reduction potential of sediment

Jennerjahn and Ittekkot (1997) found that oxidation reduction potential (Eh)

of the mangrove surface soils varied based on the type of vegetation in the ecosystem.

The organic carbon stock of the mangrove mud layer was affected by the Eh gradient.

Due to the waterlogged condition of mangrove soils, anaerobic microbial

decomposition takes place by a series of oxidation-reduction (redox) processes. The

anoxic sediments have redox potentials below -0.2 V, while typical oxygenated soils

have the potential of above +0.3 V (Prema e/ al., 2013). Oxidation reduction potential

was found to be an important factor in the mobilization/ uptake of chemical elements

in the mangrove mud layer. Slight increase in Eh was noticed in the area having

Avicennia spp. Also the change in litter composition and OM decomposability

resulted in significant difference in the Eh values where Avicennia spp were found

(Matsui et al., 2015).

2.8 Sediment grain size analysis

The proportions of clay, silt, and sand, together with the grain size, direct the

permeability of the soil to water, which affects soil salinity and water content.

Nutrient status also plays a major role in the physical composition of the soil, where

clayey soils having higher nutrients than sandy soils. Mangrove soils are mostly

formed when sediment derived from coasts, river banks, or from upland areas

aggregates after being transported down rivers and creeks. The topsoil of mangroves

generally contains clay (fine-grained) whereas the soil beneath the surface is a

mixture of silt and clay (known as mud).Sediment grain size along with other

environmental factors {e.g., salinity, inundation, and nutrient availability or pollution

level) can influence the presence and distribution of floral or faunal species. Atleast
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11% clay in sediment is essential for the initial growth and survival of transplanted

mangroves (Prema et al., 2013).

2.9 Total carbon in sediment

The intertidal habitats are the major contributors of carbon stocks to the

ecosystems. They store a huge proportion of carbon in their sediment. Field

measurements help to calculate the carbon stocks in each habitat of the ecosystem

while total carbon stocks were assessed for the entire intertidal ecosystem (Phang et

al, 2015). Mangrove is considered as the most carbon-dense tropical forests. The

assessments carried out in northern Madagascar, revealed that the highly closed

canopy of mangroves had an average total vegetation carbon of 146.8 Mg/ha (±10.2)

(Jones et al, 2014).

At Senegal, the nitrogen and carbon concentration was lower at all sediment depths in

low mangroves, while taller statured mangroves tend to have higher soil nitrogen and

carbon concentrations(Kauffman and Bhomia, 2017).The carbon nitrogen

relationship indicates that carbon was the main source of nitrogen (Matsui et al.,

2015).Total carbon was 98.2% in developed and aged mangroves and 41.8% in

saplings during quantification of sediment characteristics of planted and / or natural

mangrove forests in comparison with un-vegetated soil in the Vellar-Coleroon

estuarine complex, India (Kathiresan et al, 2014).

2.10 Total nitrogen in sediment

Inorganic nitrogen is at low concentrations in the mangrove sediments. Due to

the high rate of CN ratio in the mangrove ecosystems, the inorganic nitrogen cycle

becomes fast and effective, but it is not sufficient for the optimal growth of

microorganisms (Kristensen et al, 2000). The total nitrogen is higher in Avicennia

soils. It helps to ensure information on the microbial degradation (Lacerda et al,

1995).Bouillon et al (2003) confirmed that the mangrove sediments are observed to
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be one of the nitrogen enrichment sources.The major portion of the nitrogen in the

soil samples occurred in the organic form. After the mineralization, organic nitrogen

was converted to inorganic nitrogen. The major source of nitrogen released to

maintaining high primary production in mangrove forests are due to this

mineralization (Matsui et al, 2015).Due to the high C/N Ratio, sometimes the N

regulating the mangrove growth (Weiss et al, 2016).

2.11 C/N ratio

In mangroves, leaves are the major portion of detritus having a C: N ratio

between 20 and 95.The C/N ratio was regularly used as an indicator of the OM

sources in aquatic sediments. The low C/N ratio in Avicennia spp. sediment can be

due to the carbon originating from biological sources, such as plankton or algae

(Jennerjahn and Ittekkot, 1997). The C: N ratio decreases due to the colonization of

bacteria incorporated with the nitrogen from the indigenous particulate organic

nitrogen pool in the sediments (Holmer and Olsen, 2002).

Mangrove litters having high C/N Ratios >200 brought problems for the

decomposition processes. Sediments of marine mangroves had higher C; N ratio

when compared with estuarine mangroves (Weiss et al, 2016).A value for C: N ratio

of 10 or less are the normal conditions of heterotrophic bacteria for their maintenance

and growth in an organic substrate, at the same time the mangrove and seagrass litter

having highly insufficient substrate due to C: N ratios of up to 100 (Kristensen et al,

2000).

2.12 Blue carbon in mangroves

The carbon capture ability of the blue carbon sinks is estimated at 329 Tg C

year' (Nellemann and Corcoran, 2009). Mangroves forests are the major carbon

producers in the tropics, containing an average 1,023 Mg C ha"' (Donato et al., 2011).

Chen et al. (2017) found that the mangroves are the important exporters of both

organic and inorganic carbon.
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Total carbon and total organic carbon are rich in mangrove soils (Kathiresan et al.,

2014). According to Ong et al. (2002) sediments in mangrove ecosystems held 700

tons of carbon per meter depth per hectare. Thailand mangrove sediments can release

^  carbon ranging from 70 t C/ha/yr (256.6 mt COi/ha/yr) (Yee, 2010). Bouillon et al,

(2008) and Kristensen et al. (2008) reported that the highest carbon density

throughout the profile is the major factor which affects the soil carbon pool. Carbon

density in the sediment depth of mangroves is the indication of high organic matter

input rates from mangroves and sedimentation, along with low decomposition rates

(Stringer et al, 2016). Donato et al. (2011) stated that mangrove soil organic carbon

decreased below 1 m. The soil organic carbon content decreased with depth.

Significant seasonal variations were observed in soil organic carbon. The organic

carbon rate increased gradually through years which showed the ability of sundarban

mangrove as potential sink of carbon dioxide (Biswas et al, 2017).

Lacerda et al. (1995) reported that the Avicennia soil carbon content decreased with

^  increasing depth. Avicennia sediment showed a decline in organic carbon by about

40% from the surface to a depth of 15cm. Pachpande and Pejaver (2015) observed

that the top layer of mangrove surface sediment (approximately 15cm depth)

contained high percentage of organic carbon reaching up to 6%.

The source of OC in a mangrove forest soil was primarily allochthonous (Wooller et

al, 2003).The mangrove carbon stored in the soil and the belowground pools of dead

roots (Alongi et al, 2004), which helps to the conservation and recycling process of

nutrients under the soil (Alongi, 2014).Organic-rich soils ranged from 0.5m to more

than 3 m in depth and accounted for 49-98% of carbon storage in these systems. TTe

thick submerged suboxic layer of the mangrove soils hold up the anaerobic

decomposition and having moderate to high C concentration. Below-ground C

storage in mangrove soils are the integration of variable deposition, transformation,

and erosion dynamics associated with fluctuating sea levels and episodic disturbances

of millennia (Donato et al, 2011).
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Due to the complex rooting structures of mangrove ecosystems, they have the

potential to trap and store large amount of carbon compared to many freshwater

wetlands ecosystems (Marchio et al., 2016).The storage capacity can be improved by

maintaining the future sea level rise (Krauss et al., 2017).
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CHAPTER 3

MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 Location

Samples were collected from selected locations of Vallarpadam,

Kundanoor, Kumbalam, Mangalavanam, Thevara, Malipuram and Puthuvype areas

of Vembanad lake. Altogether 25 stations were fixed for the study as depicted in

the location maps (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2), making use of Google Earth imageries and

delineating the micro-level boundaries. The sampling was done in two seasons viz.

post monsoon (October - November 2017) and pre monsoon (February - March

2018).

Fig. 1. Locations for sediment sampling in the post monsoon
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Fig. 2. Locations for sediment sampling in the premonsoon

Based on the objective of the study, the observed stand of A. officinalis

(Indian mangrove) were classified into four treatments viz. aged, recent, healthy and

degraded. Control stations were taken from the same areas selected for the study,

but without mangrove covers. The control was introduced as reference station for

the purpose of comparison of blue carbon stocks of the treatments. The treatments

are detailed in table 1.
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Table 1. Treatment details of mangroves based on age and canopy cover

TREATMENT DESCRIPTION

Ti Control (No Mangroves)

T2 Aged {Avicennia officinalis)

T3 Recent {Avicennia officinalis)

T4 Healthy {Avicennia officinalis)

Ts Degraded {Avicennia officinalis)

The sites having officinalis with age >15 years were considered

as 'aged' and < 5 years as 'recent', the age being found out through local enquiry.

The treatments 'healthy' and 'degraded' were classified based on their canopy

cover, initially while fixing sampling locations through the visual interpretation of

Google Earth imageries and further verifying through in situ visual observation.

The A. officinalis stands, having dense canopy cover, were considered as "healthy"

whereas the A. officinalis stands having sparse canopy cover, as a result of

anthropogenic activities were considered as "degraded'. The general stand of

Avicennia officinalis in the areas taken as treatments is shown in plates 1 to 4.

The treatments were replicated unequally, as per the availability of

Avicennia officinalis in each treatment category in each area. As the center of

attention of the assessment was blue carbon stocks in mangrove sediments and as

the chance of variations in the carbon stocks of control stations were practically nil,

within a short period of time, control stations were not repeatedly sampled.
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Plate 1. Typical sampled area with aged zlv/ce/in/a officinalis cover

Plate 2. Typical sampled area with healthy ̂v/cf?«rt/a officinalis cover



Plate 3.Typical sampled area with degraded y^v/cen/i/a officinaUs cover

Plate 4. Typical sampled area with recent offichmUs cover
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3.2 Sediment collection

The sediment samples were collected using custom made soil core

samplers of 1 m height and 5 cm diameter, closed with screwing lid for both open

ends. The core pipes were inserted into the sediment (Plate 5) to a depth of Im after

removing the lower cap. In each station, two cores were taken, one exclusively for

analyzing bulk density and other for analysis of all other sediment characteristics.

3.3. Sediment processing

In the laboratory, the cores were cut into 10 cm long sections (O-IO cm,

10-20 cm, 20-30 cm, 30-40 cm, 40-50 cm, 50-75 cm and 75-100 cm) as per

availability of intact sediment in the cores and transferred into labeled trays for air

drying (Plate 6). For the detennination of pH and Eh, the wet samples were used.

The samples kept for air drying were used for measuring salinity, total organic

carbon, total organic matter, total nitrogen, total carbon, C/N ratio and texture. For

bulk density, the samples were cut into 10 cm long sections (0-10 cm, 10-20 cm,

20-30 cm, 30-40 cm, 40-50 cm, 50-75 cm and 75-100 cm) as per availability of

intact sediment in the cores and transferred into labeled previously weighed glass

containers. Then the samples were kept for oven drying at 60°C, till attaining

constant dry weight.

The samples having core compression and also core sections having water

in place of sediment were not taken for laboratory analysis. Wherever, intact

sediment samples were available in the core, blue carbon stocks up to the maximum

available depth was measured. Core samples up to 30 cm depth with 10 cm interval

were uniformly available in all cores and were subjected to all laboratory analytical

procedures and these results were used for data analysis and interpretation.
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Plate S.Sediment sample collection using cores
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Plate 6. Collected samples kept for air drying
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3.4. Sediment analysis

3.4.1. Analysis of wet sediment samples

3.4.1.1 pH

The pH of the sediment samples was determined on the same day of sample

collection in the laboratory using EUTECH pH meter (model PC 5500) as per the

method described by Boyd and Tucker (1992). The pH meter was calibrated

initially and the accurate probe measurements were recorded.

3.4.1.2 Oxidation reduction potential (Eh)

The oxidation reduction potential of the sediment samples was determined

on the same day of sample collection in the laboratory using EUTECH OR? tester

(model ORP Testr 10) as described by Hesse (1971). The ORP tester was calibrated

initially and the accurate probe measurements were recorded.

3.4.2 Analysis of air dried sediment samples

3.4.2.1 Organic carbon

The organic carbon of the sediment was estimated by Walkley and Black's

titration method as described by Jackson (1958).

3.4.2.2 Organic matter

Based on the assumption that organic matter (OM) of the sediment contains

58% of organic carbon as per Sprengel (1826), the OM was estimated by

multiplying % carbon with the empirical factor 1.724 (Jackson, 1958).

Percentage organic matter in sediment = 1.724 x % organic carbon in sediment
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Plate 7. Reagent preparation for organic carbon analysis

n

Plate S.Organic carbon analysis of sediment samples



3.4.2.3 Salinity

The Salinity of the sediment was estimated by Mohr and Knudsen (1856)

titration method as described by Jackson (1958) using silver nitrate solution.

3.3.2.4 Texture

Sediment texture was estimated, using mechanical analysis by International

pipette method as described by FAO (1976). The relative proportion various sized

particles of the sediment viz. sand, silt and clay, were found out as percentage. The

size classification of sand, silt and clay as defined by USDA (2008), was followed.

3.4.2.5 Dry bulk density

Dry bulk density (DBD) was estimated by collecting a known quantity of

sediment dried to a constant weight in an oven at 60°C.This was determined from

the mass of a fully dried sediment sample and its original volume, as per Howard et

al. (2014).

Dry bulk density (g/cm'^) = Mass of dry soil (g) / Original volume sampled (cm^)

3.3.2.6 Total carbon and total nitrogen

Total carbon and total nitrogen of the sediment was determined by CHNS

analyzer (model Vario EL CUBE). A known weight of the dried sample was loaded

into an automatic analyzer at a temperature of 300°C. The data was transferred to a

computer with dedicated software of Vario EL CUBE in CHNS mode for further

processing and calculation of % total carbon and total N.
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Plate 9. Estimation of sediment salinity

Plate 10: Textural analysis of sediment samples



Plate 11. Samples preparation for estimation of C and N in CHN analysis



3.4.2.7 C/N ratio

C: N ratio is the ratio of total organic carbon (TOC) to total nitrogen and it was derived

from the analysed results of TOC and total nitrogen.

C; N Ratio =Total organic carbon (%)

Total nitrogen (%)

3.3.2.8 Blue carbon stock assessment

Stock assessment of blue carbon pool of mangrove sediment in selected

mangrove ecosystems of Vembanad lake was done as per Howard et al., (2014), using

the standard protocols for assessing blue carbon stocks in coastal ecosystems. Carbon

stocks were calculated based on soil organic carbon concentration and dry bulk density,

for the different depth increments. The total soil carbon stock within an area was

determined by the amount of carbon within a defined area and soil depth as follows.

For each interval of the core sampled/analysed, calculated the soil organic carbon

density;

Soil carbon density (g/cm^) = dry bulk density (g/cm^) * (% organic carbon/100).

The amount of carbon in the various sections of core sampled was calculated by

multiplying each soil carbon density value by the thickness of the sample interval (cm)

as follows.

Amount of carbon in core section (g/cm^) = Soil carbon density (g/cm^) * thickness

interval (cm). The amount of carbon in core sections were summed over the total

sampling depth.

Core #1 summed = Amount of carbon in core section A (g/cm^) + Amount of carbon

in core section B (g/cm^) + Amount of carbon in core section C (g/cm^) + .... all the

samples from a single core.

Converted the total core carbon into the units commonly used in carbon stock

assessment (Mg C ha"') using the following unit conversion factors:

(There are 1,000,000 g per Mg (mega gram), and 100,000,000 cm^ per hectare)
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Total core carbon (Mg C ha"') = Summed core carbon (g/cm^) *(1 Mg/1,000,000 g) *

(100,000,000 cm-/ ha).

The above steps were repeated for calculation of total carbon stock of each core.

3.5. Statistical analysis

Statistical tools viz. analysis of variance technique (ANOVA) and correlation

were applied on the data of blue carbon stock and selected auxiliary parameters of

sediment samples collected from the different treatments at selected depths.

Two way ANOVA with unequal replications was done to find out significant difference

among the treatments and among the depths. Wherever ANOVA result showed

significant difference, post hoc analysis was carried out for critical difference test

between specific treatments and specific depths.

The statistical software viz. R 3.5.1 and Microsoft - Excel 2013 were used for the

various statistical analyses.

3.6. Mapping

The blue carbon content in sediment at different location was mapped using Arc

GIS 10.0 Software.
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CHAPTER 4

RESULTS

4.1 Blue carbon

4.1.1 Cumulative stock of blue carbon

In post monsoon, the treatment mean values of cumulative carbon stock in

sediment (Table 2) varied at depths 0-10 cm, 0-20 cm and 0-30 cm with value

ranging from 8.25 (Is Degraded) to 25.33 Mg ha"'( T4 Healthy), 16.97 (T5

Degraded) to 45.09 (T4 Healthy) and 25.26 (T5 Degraded) to 62.47 Mg ha"' ((T4

Healthy). The highest stock of carbon was seen in healthy mangroves.

Table 2.Cumulative stock of mean blue carbon in sediment of A. officinalis at

selected locations of Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

Depth O-IO cm 0-20 cm 0-30 cm

Ti 14.33 29.34 48.22

T2 19.94 35.31 49.59

13 17.00 37.80 61.99

T4 25.33 45.09 62.47

T5 8.25 16.97 25.26

In pre monsoon, the treatment mean values of cumulative carbon stock in

sediment varied at depths 0-10 cm, 0-20 cm and 0-30 cm ranged from 11.55 (T3

Recent) to 14.99 Mg ha'C T2 Aged), 22.63 (T5 Degraded) to 47.36 (T4 Healthy)

and 33.61 (T3 Recent) to 66.00 Mg ha"' (T4 Healthy). The highest stock of carbon

(Table 3) was seen in healthy A. Officinalis.
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Table 3.Cumulative stock of mean blue carbon in sediment of A. officinalis at

selected locations of Vembanad lake in pre-monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 0-20 cm 0-30 cm

T, 14.33 29.33 44.98

T2 14.99 33.41 56.85

T3 11.55 22.63 33.61

T4 26.90 47.36 66.00

Ts 14.58 29.78 45.79

4.1.2 Layer wise blue carbon

In post monsoon, the treatment mean values of layer wise carbon in

sediment varied at depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm ranged from 0.08 (Ts

Degraded) to 0.25 g em'^ ( T4 healthy), 0.09 (Ts Degraded) to 0.21 (T3 Aged) and

0.08 (Ts Degraded) to 0.24 g cm'^ (T4 Healthy). The highest value (Table 4) of

blue carbon was seen in healthy/I. officinalis (T4) at 0-10 cm core section

followed by T2 and T3.

Table 4. Layer wise mean blue carbon in sediment of A. officinalis at selected

locations of Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

T, 0.14 0.15 0.19

T2 0.20 0.15 0.14

T3 0.17 0.21 0.24

T4 0.25 0.20 0.17

Ts 0.08 0.09 0.08

In pre monsoon, the treatment mean values of layer wise carbon in

sediment varied at depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm ranged from 0.12 (T3

Recent) to 0.27 g cm"^ ( T4 Healthy), 0.11 (T3 Aged) to 0.3 (Ts Degraded) and 0.11

(T3 Recent) to 0.30g cm'^ (Ts degraded). The highest stock (Table 5) of carbon
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was seen in degraded ̂4. officinalis at core section 10-20 cm and 20 - 30 cm

followed by T2 and T4.

Table 5. Layer wise mean blue carbon in sediment of A. officinalis at selected

locations of Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30cm

T, 0.14 0.15 0.16

T2 0.15 0.18 0.23

T3 0.12 0.11 0.11

T4 0.27 0.20 0.19

T5 0.15 0.30 0.30

4.2 Total organic carbon (TOC) in sediment

The treatment mean values of layer wise organic carbon in sediment

ranged at depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm from 1.19 (T5 Degraded) to

4.71 % ( T4 Healthy), 0.72 (T5 Degraded) to 2.41 (Ti Control) and 0.64 (T5

Degraded) to 2.28% (Ti Control) in post monsoon. The highest value of organic

carbon in sediment was seen in healthy^, officinalis (T4) at 0-10 cm core section

(Table 6).

Table 6. Mean organic carbon in sediment of A. officinalis at selected

locations of Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

Ti 2.34 2.41 2.28

T2 3.16 1.44 1.51

T3 2.90 2.35 1.57

T4 4.71 2.30 1.97

Ts 1.19 0.72 0.64

In pre-monsoon, the treatment mean values (Table 7) of layer wise

organic carbon in sediment ranged at depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm
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from 1.21 (Ts Degraded) to 3.57 % (T4 Healthy), 1.56 (Ti Aged and T3 Recent) to

2.41 (Ti Control) and 1.48 (T3 Recent) to 2.28 % (Ti Control). The highest value

of organic carbon in sediment was seen in healthy/i. officinalis (T4) at 0-10 cm

core section.

Table 7. Mean organic carbon in sediment of .4. officinalis at selected

locations of Vembanad lake in premonsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

T, 2.34 2.41 2.28

T2 1.86 1.56 1.50

T3 2.31 1.56 1.47

T4 3.57 1.75 1.50

Ts 1.21 2.15 2.13

4.3 Dry bulk density of sediment

The treatment mean values of layer wise organic carbon in sediment at

depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm ranged from 0.54 (T4 Healthy) to 0.85 g

cm"^ ( Ts Degraded), 0.72 (Ti Control) to 1.27g cm'^ (Ts Degraded) and 0.91 (Ti

Control) to 1.4 Ig cm"^ (T3 Recent) in post monsoon. The highest value of bulk

density was seen in sediment of recent stand of A. officinalis (T3) at 20-30 cm core

section (Table 8).

Table 8. Mean bulk density in sediment of A. officinalis at selected locations

of Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

Ti 0.83 0.72 0.91

T2 0.69 1.06 1.06

T3 0.69 0.89 1.41

T4 0.54 1.08 1.16

Ts 0.85 1.27 1.30
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In pre-monsoon, the treatment mean values of layer wise bulk density in

sediment at depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm ranged (Table 9) from 0.50

(T3 Recent) to 1.26 g cm"^(T5 Degraded), 0.72 (Ti Control and T3 Recent) to 1.43g

cm"^ (T5 Degraded) and 0.74(73 Recent) to 1.65g cm'^(T4 Healthy) respectively.

Table 9. Mean bulk density in sediment of A. officinalis at selected locations

of Vembanad lake in premonsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

Ti 0.83 0.72 0.81

T2 0.77 1.19 1.64

T3 0.50 0.72 0.74

74 0.80 1.36 1.65

Ts 1.26 1.43 1.43

4.4 Total organic matter in sediment

The treatment mean values (Table 10) of layer wise total organic matter in

sediment at depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm ranged from 2.05 (T5

Degraded) to 8.11% (T4 Healthy), 1.23 (Ts Degraded) to 4.15 % (Ti Control) and

1.10 (T5 Degraded) to 3.93 % (Ti Control) respectively in post monsoon.

Table 10. Mean organic matter in sediment of A. officinalis at selected

locations of Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

Ti 4.04 4.15 3.93

72 5.44 2.47 2.61

73 5.00 4.05 2.70

74 8.11 3.96 3.39

75 2.05 1.23 1.10

In pre-monsoon, the treatment mean values of layer wise total organic

matter in sediment at depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm ranged (Table 11)
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from 2.09 (Ts Degraded) to 6.16 % ( T4 Healthy), 2.69 (T2 Aged and T3 Recent) to

4.15 % (TiControl) and 2.54 (T3 Recent) to 3.93 % (Ti Control).

Table 11. Mean organic matter in sediment of A. officinalis at selected

locations of Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.

Depth 0-10 em 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

T, 4.04 4.15 3.93

T2 3.21 2.69 2.58

T3 3.98 2.69 2.54

T4 6.16 3.02 2.59

Ts 2.09 3.71 3.66

4.4 Sediment salinity

The treatment mean values of layer wise sediment salinity varied at depths

0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm from 8.68 (Ti Control) to 16.15 ppt (T5

Degraded), 8.11 (T3 Recent) to 18.81 ppt (T4 Healthy) and 6.26 (T3 Recent) to

17.16 ppt (T4 Healthy) in post monsoon (Table 12).

Table 12. Mean sediment salinity of A. officinalis at selected locations of

Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

Ti 8.68 11.85 9.57

T2 14.34 15.37 11.62

T3 14.23 8.11 6.26

T4 14.06 18.81 17.16

Ts 16.15 12.32 11.49

In pre-monsoon, the treatment mean values of layer wise sediment salinity

(Table 13) at depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm ranged from 6.64 (Ts

Degraded) to 12.54 ppt (T4 Healthy), 5.62 (T3 Recent) to 14.04 ppt (T4Healthy)

and 4.08 (T2 Aged) to 15.32 ppt (T4 Healthy).
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Table 13. Mean sediment salinity of A. officinalis at selected locations of

Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

Ti 8.68 11.85 7.49

T2 10.42 5.81 4.08

T3 4.60 5.62 5.23

T4 12.51 14.04 15.32

Ts 6.64 10.98 12.28

4.5 Sediment pH

The treatment mean values of layer wise sediment pH varied at depths 0-

10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm from 6.74 (Ti Control) to 7.43 (Ts Degraded),

6.67 (Ti Control) to 7.30 (T4 Healthy) and 6.65 (Ti Control) to 7.55 (T2 Aged) in

post monsoon (Table 14).

Table 14. Mean sediment pH of A. officinalis at selected locations of

Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

Ti 6.74 6.67 6.65

T2 7.15 7.27 7.55

T3 6.84 7.14 7.19

T4 7.43 7.30 7.48

Ts 7.10 6.97 7.28

In pre-monsoon, the treatment mean values of layer wise sediment pH

(Table 15) at depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm ranged from 6.56 (T3

Recent) to 7.19 (T4 Healthy), 6.64 (T3 Recent) to 7.09 (T5 degraded) and 6.34 (T2

Aged) to 7.05 (T5 Degraded).
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Table 15. Mean sediment pH olA. officinalis at selected locations of

Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

T, 6.74 6.67 6.65

T2 6.74 6.73 6.34

T3 6.56 6.64 6.46

T4 7.19 6.76 6.75

Ts 6.88 7.09 7.05

4.6 Oxidation reduction potential of sediment

The treatment mean values of layer wise oxidation reduction potential of

sediment (Eh) varied (Table 16) at depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm from

-317 mV (T4 Healthy) to -118 mV (T3 Recent), -233 mV(T4 Healthy) to -47 mV

(Ts Degraded) and -141 mV(Ti Control) to -33 mV (Ts Degraded) in post

monsoon.

Table 16. Mean oxidation reduction potential of sediment in sediment of A.

officinalis at selected locations of Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

T, -152 -161 -141

I2 -151 -110 -94

T3 -118 -98 -81

T4 -317 -233 -33

Ts -158 -47 -33

In pre-monsoon, the treatment mean values of layer wise sediment Eh

(Table 17) at depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm ranged from -152 mV (Ti

Control) to -56 mV (T4 Healthy), -259 mV (Ts Degraded) to 10 mV (T2 Aged)

and -186 mV (Ts Degraded) to 30 mV (T2 Aged).
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Table 17. Mean oxidation reduction potential of sediment in sediment of A.

officimlis at selected locations of Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

Ti -152 -161 -141

T2 -92.8 10 30

Ts -122.4 -75.5 -55.5

T4 -56 -125 -142

Ts -116 -259 -186

4.7 Sediment grain size analysis

4.7.1. Clay

In post monsoon, the treatment mean values of layer wise clay in sediment

at depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm ranged from 9.27 (Ts Degraded) to

18.54% (T4 Healthy), 7.69 (T5 Degraded) to 17.82 % (T1 Control) and 2.16 (T4

Healthy) to 18.43 % (Ti Control) in post monsoon (Table 18).

Table 18. Mean clay content in sediment of A. ojficinalis at selected locations

of Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

Ti 15.92 17.82 18.43

T2 13.00 12.50 9.60

Ts 13.69 12.61 6.20

T4 18.54 11.56 2.16

Ts 9.27 7.69 4.32

The treatment mean variation of clay content of sediment (Table 19) in

pre monsoon at the depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm was 10.34 (T5

Degraded) to 27.64 % (T2 Aged), 8.62 (Ts Degraded) to 22.93% (T2 Aged) and

6.32 (Ts Degraded) to 18.43 % (Ti Control).
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Table 19. Mean clay in sediment of A. officinalis at selected locations of

Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

Ti 15.92 17.82 18.43

T2 27.64 22.93 13.56

T3 18.87 18.48 10.75

T4 18.39 16.93 15.66

Ts 10.34 8.62 6.32

4.7.2. Silt

In post monsoon, the treatment mean values of layer wise silt in sediment

varied at depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm from 6.94 (Ti Control) to 34.76

% ( Ts Degraded), 9.82 (Ti Control) to 36.96 % (T4 Healthy) and 13.57 (Ti

Control) to 41.88 % (T4 Healthy) in post monsoon (Table 20).

Table 20. Mean silt content in sediment of A. officinalis at selected locations

of Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

Ti 6.94 9.82 13.57

T2 29.99 23.28 26.00

T3 31.37 27.25 33.18

T4 33.62 36.96 41.88

Is 34.76 30.25 27.94

The treatment mean variation of silt content of sediment in pre monsoon

(Table 21) at the depths 0-10cm, 10-20cm and 20-30cm was 6.94 (Ti Control) to

22.58 % (T4 Healthy), 8.67 (T3 Recent) to 22.36% (T4 Healthy) and 8.38 (T3

Recent) to 22.50 % (Ti Control).
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Table 21. Mean silt content in sediment oiA. officinalis at selected locations

of Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.

Depth 0-10 em 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

Ti 6.94 9.82 13.57

T2 20.26 21.19 20.93

T3 11.05 8.67 8.38

T4 22.58 22.36 18.77

Ts 13.63 18.61 22.5

4.7.3. Sand

The variation of treatment means of sand content of sediment in post

monsoon (Table 22) at the depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm was from

44.91 (14 Healthy) to 70.44 % (Ti Control), 49.56 (T4 Healthy) to 68.02% (Ti

Control) and 34.75 (T4 Healthy) to 67.60 % (T5 Degraded).

Table 22. Mean sand in sediment of A. officinalis at selected locations of

Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

Ti 70.44 68.02 62.75

T2 56.6 61.17 60.33

T3 53.71 58.65 61.83

T4 44.91 49.56 34.75

Ts 54.67 60.56 67.60

In pre monsoon, the treatment mean values of layer wise sand in sediment

ranged (Table 23) at depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm from 50.80 (T3

Recent) to 7.44 % (Ti Control), 45.4 (Ti Aged) to 68.02 % (Ti Control) and

46.07(T2 Aged) to 62.75 % (Ti Control).
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Table 23. Mean sand in sediment of A. officinalis at selected locations of

Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

Ti 70.44 68.02 62.75

T2 51.21 45.40 46.07

T3 50.80 52.60 53.17

T4 55.48 57.80 58.49

Ts 64.19 57.04 50.47

4.8 Total carbon in sediment

The variation of treatment means of total earbon content of sediment in

post monsoon (Table 24) at the depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 em was

from 1.37 (Ts Degraded) to 4.87 % (T4 Healthy), 1.11 (Ts Degraded) to 3.44% (T3

Recent) and 0.96 (Ts Degraded) to 7.95 % (T4 Healthy).

Table 24. Mean total carbon in sediment of A. officinalis at selected locations

of Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

Ti 2.49 2.45 2.66

T2 3.28 1.59 1.65

T3 3.54 3.44 2.13

T4 4.87 2.86 7.95

T5 1.37 1.11 0.96

In pre monsoon, the treatment mean values of layer wise total carbon in

sediment (Table 25) at depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm ranged from 1.25

(T5 Degraded) to 3.89% ( T4 Healthy), 1.96 (T3 Recent and T4 Healthy) to 2.98 %

(T2 Aged) and 1.68 (T3 Recent) to 2.66 % (Ti Control).
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Table 25. Mean total carbon in sediment of A. officinalis at selected locations

of Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

Ti 2.49 2.45 2.66

T2 2.18 2.98 1.75

T3 2.79 1.96 1.68

T4 3.89 1.96 1.72

Ts 1.25 2.56 2.24

4.9 Total nitrogen in sediment

The variation of treatment means of total nitrogen content of sediment

(Table 26) in post monsoon at the depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm was

from 0.08 (Ti Aged) to 0.22 % (T4 Healthy), 0.08 (T2 Aged) to 0.18 % (Ti

Control) and 0.07 (T2 Aged) to 0.35 % (T4 Healthy).

Table 26. Mean total nitrogen in sediment of A. officinalis at selected

locations of Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

T, 0.22 0.18 0.18

T2 0.08 0.08 0.07

T3 0.13 0.12 0.27

T4 0.10 0.09 0.35

Ts 0.15 0.14 0.16

In pre monsoon, the treatment mean values of layer wise total nitrogen

(Table 27) in sediment at depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm ranged from

0.08 (T5 Degraded) to 0.21% ( T4 Healthy), 0.08 (T5 Degraded) to 0.18 % (Ti

Control) and 0.10 (T5 Degraded) to 0.18 % (Ti Control and T4 Healthy).
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Table 27. Mean total nitrogen in sediment of A. officinalis at selected

locations of Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

T, 0.22 0.18 0.18

T2 0.14 0.24 0.11

Ts 0.12 0.11 0.15

T4 0.21 0.13 0.18

Ts 0.08 0.13 0.10

4.10 C/N ratio

The mean values of C/N ratio of sediment in post monsoon (Table 28) at

the depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm ranged from 8.09 (Ts Degraded) to

48.68 (T4 Healthy), 5.12 (T5 Degraded) to 25.51 (T4 Healthy) and 3.92 (T5

Degraded) to 22.44 (T2 Aged) respectively.

Table 28. Mean C/N ratio in sediment of A. officinalis at selected locations of

Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

Ti 10.72 13.09 12.50

T2 39.45 17.94 22.44

Ts 21.88 19.18 5.76

T4 48.68 25.51 5.63

Ts 8.09 5.12 3.92

In pre monsoon, the mean values of layer wise C/N ratio in sediment

(Table 29) at depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm ranged from 10.72 (Ti

Control) to 19.26 ( T3 Recent), 6.65 (T2 Aged) to 16.56 (Ts Degraded) and 8.34

(T4 Healthy) to 21.25 (Ts Degraded).
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Table 29. Mean C/N ratio in sediment of A. officinaUs at selected locations of

Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.

Depth 0-10 cm 10-20 cm 20-30 cm

Ti 10.72 13.09 12.50

Ta 13.51 6.65 13.60

T3 19.26 14.18 9.83

T4 17.01 13.46 8.34

Is 15.16 16.56 21.25
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CHAPTERS

DISCUSSION

5.1 Blue carbon

5.1.1 Cumulative stock of blue carbon

Cumulative stock of blue carbon in sediment of Avicennia qfficinalis in all

sampling locations ranged from 6.00 to 39.00 Mg ha"' , 6.43 to 83.52 Mg ha"' and

17.10 to 139.96 Mg ha"' at 0-10 cm, 0-20 cm and 0-30 cm of depth respectively in

post monsoon (Fig.3).
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Fig.3 Cumulative stock of blue carbon in sediment of A. officinalis selected

locations of Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

In premonsoon, the variation of blue carbon stock was from 2.00 to 35.00 Mg ha',

9.88 to 55.38 Mg ha"' and 17.10 to 84.58 Mg ha"' at 0-10 cm, 0-20 cm and 0-30

cm of depth respectively (Fig. 4).
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Fig.4 Cumulative stock of blue carbon in sediment of A. officinalis at selected
locations of Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.

The overall mean carbon storage in the A. officinalis sediments in selected

locations of Vembanad lake area was found to be 62.35 Mg ha '. This value is

very low compared to the mean global soil organic carbon stock in the mangrove

ecosystem (386 Mg ha ') (IPCC, 2013), which offers the opportunity to sequester

more carbon in the selected mangrove ecosystems in Vembanad lake there by

contributing to climate change mitigation efforts.

Kauffman et at., (2014) justified inclusion of conservation of mangrove

ecosystems for climate-change mitigation strategies, based on the high carbon

stocks of mangroves, the high emissions of CO2 by their conversion or destruction

or disturbance and also based on the other important services they provide. The

term mangrove includes both the ecosystem and the plant families that got

adaptations to live in the tidal environment which are inundated twice daily by the

tides (lUCN, 2007).
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Fig.5 Cumulative stock of mean blue carbon in sediment of A. officinalis at
selected locations of Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

The results of two way ANOVA with unequal replications in post monsoon

showed treatments differed significantly (p < 0.05). There was also very highly

significant variation among depths (p < 0.001). The highest stock (62.47 Mg ha"')

was in T4 (Healthy) at 0-30 cm depth. The highest stock was seen in 0-30 cm as

the cumulative carbon stock is the sum of layered stocks (Fig.5).

Post hoc analysis revealed that there was a highly significant difference between

T4 (Healthy) and T5 (Degraded), higher stock being found in T4 sediment.

Weiss et al., (2016) compared healthy and degraded marine and estuarine

mangroves in Indonesia for soil organic carbon stocks and found that the

mangrove degradation caused a decrease in soil organic carbon stocks to 80—132

Mg ha"' m"' from the original values of 271—572 Mg ha' m"' in marine

mangroves. Mangrove loss reduces carbon stock in the ocean by about 30 Tg

Year (Duarte et al., 2005). On degradation, the mangrove soils have CO2

emissions that contribute to climate change (lUCN, 2018). By such loss in carbon

sequestration capacity, the soil carbon stock in degraded mangroves get much

reduced compared to healthy mangroves. There was also significant difference

between T3 (Recent) and T5 (Degraded), higher stock seen in Recent than in

Degraded A.officinalis.
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Patil et al., (2012) described that for CO2 sequestration, in the mangrove

ecosystem, the pertinent carbon sinks under consideration are carbon buried in

mangrove sediments nearby or in adjacent systems as well as the net growth of

mangrove biomass during growth stage. As T3, being recent (<5 years old)

mangroves, they are in growing stage and contribute towards the sediment carbon

pool carbon sequestration. On the other hand, T5 being degraded mangroves

contribute more towards earbon loss from soil. The disturbed mangrove soils

liberate more than an additional 11 million metric tons of carbon annually (MAP,

2018).

Fig.6 Cumulative stock of mean blue carbon in sediment of A. officinalis at
selected locations of Vembanad lake in pre-monsoon.

There was no statistically significant increase in the sediment carbon stocks of T2

(Aged) compared to that of T3 (Recent) in the present investigation. Lunstrum and

Chen (2014) while comparing soil carbon stocks in young mangrove forest in

China, in relation to age, observed that though soil carbon increased with age of

mangroves, only the 70 year old showed statistical difference signifying that local

ecological variations may mask age-related pattern in soil carbon accumulation.
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A similar trend as in post monsoon, was seen in the results of two way ANOVA

with unequal replications in pre-monsoon also. The treatments differed

significantly (p < 0.05) and there was also very highly significant variation among

depths (p < 0.001). The highest stock was in 0-30 cm since the cumulative carbon

stock is the sum of layered stocks (Fig.6).

The values of cumulative stock of blue carbon in sediment in both seasons, at

depth 0-30 cm are depicted (Fig.7).
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Fig.7 Cumulative stock of blue carbon in sediment of A, officinalis at selected
locations of Vembanad lake at 0-30 cm.

The cumulative stock of blue carbon in sediment at 0-30 cm was subject to two

way ANOVA, to compare the difference between seasons. The ANOVA showed

no significant difference in the cumulative stock of blue carbon in sediment at

0-30 cm depths.

5.1.1.1 Mapping

The map showing stock of blue carbon in sediment of A. officinalis at

selected locations of Vembanad lake at 0-30 cm, in post monsoon and

premonsoon are given below (Fig.8 and 9).
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Fig.8 Map showing stock of Blue carbon in sediment of A.ojficinalis at

selected locations of Venibanad lake at 0-30 cm, in post monsoon.
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It was observed that the cumulative stock of carbon in sediment up to 30 cm depth

was higher in post monsoon than in pre monsoon. Kathiresan et ai, (2013) found

that the rate of carbon sequestration was 7.3 fold higher in post-monsoon, than

that in pre monsoon in the Vellar-Coleroon estuarine complex in India. Patil et al.

(2012) opined that carbon accumulating in the mangrove soils need not be fully of

the local production by mangroves, but organic matter can be brought in during

high tide or by run-off. In the present study, the mean local (district level) rainfall

(IMD, 2018) during post monsoon (October - November, 2017) was 473.7 mm

and that during pre-monsoon (February - March 2018) was 39.5 mm, which

indicated carbon addition by run- off. Mitra et ai, (2012) attributed seasonal

variation of carbon stocks in mangrove soil to climatic factors that manipulate

physical processes such as waves, current pattern and tidal amplitude.

5.1.2 Layer wise blue carbon

Layer wise blue carbon in sediment core sections of all sampling locations

ranged from 0.06to 0.39 g cm"^, 0.003 to 0.49 g cm"^ and 0.02 to 0.56g cm"^ at

0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm of depth respectively in post monsoon (Fig. 10).
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Fig. 10 Layer wise stock of blue carbon in sediment of A. officinalis at selected
locations of Vembanad lake in post monsoon
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In pre monsoon, the variation of layer wise blue carbon was from 0.02 to 0.35 g

cm'^, 0.02 to 0.33 g cm'^ and 0.02 to 0.34 g cm"^ at 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30

cm of depth respectively (Fig.l 1).
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Fig. 11 Layerwise stock of blue carbon in sediment of A. officinalis at selected
locations of Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.
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* 10-20 cm

20-30 cm
E  0.20

OJD

Fig. 12 Layer wise mean blue carbon in sediment of A. officinalis at selected

locations of Vembanad lake in post monsoon.
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In layer wise blue carbon, the results of two way ANOVA with unequal

replications in post monsoon showed that the treatments differed significantly (p <

0.05). The highest value (0.25 g cm"^) was seen in T4 (Healthy) at 0-10 cm

sediment layer (Fig. 12). There was no significant variation among depths in the

layer wise blue carbon.

0-10 cm

10-20 cm

20-30 cm

Treatments

Fig.l3 Layer wise mean blue carbon in sediment of A. officinalis at selected

locations of Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.

The two way ANOVA results of layer wise blue carbon, in pre monsoon showed

that the treatments differed significantly (p < 0.05). The highest value (0.30 g

cm') was seen in T5 (Degraded) at 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm sediment layers

(Fig. 13). There was no significant variation among depths in the layer wise blue

carbon.

The layer wise blue carbon in sediment between seasons was compared using two

way ANOVA. The values of layer wise blue carbon in sediment in both seasons.
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i ̂ J
at depths 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm arc depicted in Figs. 14 to 16.

top layer (0-10 cm), the ANOVA showed significant difference among treatments.
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Fig.l4 Layer wise (0-10 cm) mean blue carbon in sediment of A. officinalis at
selected locations of Vembanad lake.
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Fig.lS Layer wise (10-20 cm) mean blue carbon in sediment of A. officinalis
at selected locations of Vembanad lake.
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Fig. 16 Layer wise (20-30 cm) mean blue carbon in sediment of A. officinalis
at selected locations of Vembanad lake.

The ANOVA showed no significant difference in the layer wise blue carbon in

sub surface sediment at 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm depths.

The top layer (0-10 cm) being the dynamic layer subjected to more physio

chemical and biological interactions was found to be influenced by the seasonal

changes.

5.1.2.1 Mapping

The maps showing layer wise blue carbon in sediment of A. officinalis at

selected locations of Vembanad Lake at 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm in post

monsoon are given below (Figs. 17 to 19).
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Fig.18 Map showing layer wise (10-20 cm) blue carbon in sediment of A.
officinalis at selected locations of Vembanad lake in post monsoon
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Fig.l9 Map showing layer wise (20-30 cm) blue carbon in sediment of A.

officinalis at selected locations of Vembanad lake in post monsoon
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The maps showing layer wise blue carbon in sediment of A. officinalis at selected

locations of Vembanad Lake at 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm in pre monsoon

are given below (Figs. 20 to 22).
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Fig.20 Map showing layer wise (0-10 cm) blue carbon in sediment of A.
officinalis at selected locations of Vembanad lake in pre monsoon
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Fig.21 Map showing layer wise (10-20 cm) blue carbon in sediment of y4.
officinalis at selected locations of Vembanad lake in pre monsoon
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Fig.22 Map showing layer wise (20-30 cm) blue carbon in sediment of A.
officinalis at selected locations of Vembanad lake in pre monsoon
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The maps clearly indicate the higher amounts of layer carbon in post monsoon. In

post monsoon there was a depth wise increase in layer wise carbon, though it was

not statistically significant. This stratification in layered carbon showing depth

wise increase noted only in post monsoon can be endorsed to the higlier amount of

rainfall received in post monsoon which would have facilitated export of carbon

downwards.

5.1.3. Measured stock of sediment blue carbon upto maximum possible depth

The samples having core compression and also core sections having water

in place of sediment were not taken for laboratory analysis. Wherever, intact

sediment samples were available in the core, blue carbon stocks up to the

maximum available depth was measured. The values of measured stock of blue

carbon at maximum possible depth are depicted in Fig.23.
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Fig.23 Measured stock of sediment blue carbon up to maximum possible
depth, at selected locations of Vembanad lake during post and pre monsoon
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It was seen that the highest carbon stock was at 0-50 cm depth in post monsoon.

The data showed that, the depth wise variation in stock not according to any

obvious trend. The factors controlling depth wise variation of soil carbon stock in

mangroves is difficult to identify (Alongi, 2008). The variation is not a simple

function, but a complex dynamic one affected by many environmental factors and

eventful disturbances (Chumura et al., 2003).

5.2 Total organic carbon (TOC) in sediment

Layer wise organic carbon in sediment core sections of all sampling

locations ranged from 0.52 to 6.48% 0.03 to 5.49%and 0.18 to 4.11% at 0-10 cm,

10-20 cm and 20-30 cm of depth respectively in post monsoon (Fig.24).
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Fig.24 Layer wise organic carbon in sediment of A. officinalis at selected
locations of Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

The corresponding values in pre-monsoon for layer wise organic carbon were 0.52

to 5.81 %, 0.65 to 4.45 % and 0.18 to 4.11% at 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm

of depth respectively (Fig.25).
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Fig.25 Layer wise organic carbon in sediment of A. officinalis at selected
locations of Vembanad lake in prenionsoon.

The results of two way ANOVA for layer wise organic carbon in sediment, in

post monsoon showed that there was highly significant variation among

treatments (p < 0.01). Depth wise variation of organic carbon in sediment layers

was also significant (p < 0.05).The top layer (0-10 cm) was having highest content

of organic carbon in all the treatments (Fig.26). The decrease in organic carbon in

sub surface sediment layers (10-20 cm and 20-30 cm) was more prominent in T4

(Healthy) and T3 (Recent) mangroves. Post hoc analysis showed that 0-10 cm and

20-30 cm differed significantly in the organic carbon content, showing depth wise

decrease in mean organic carbon. Mitra et al. (2008) also obtained a depth wise

decrease in soil organic carbon in mangroves of western and eastern Indian

Sunderbans.
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Fig.26 Mean organic carbon in sediment of A. ojficinaUs at selected locations
of Vembanad lake in post monsoon.
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Fig.27 Mean organic carbon in sediment of A. ofjlcinalis at selected locations
of Vembanad lake in premonsoon.

The results of two way ANOVA for layer wise organic carbon in sediment in

premonsoon did not show significant variation among treatments. Depth wise
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variation of organic carbon in sediment layers (Fig.27) was also not statistically

significant.

5.3 Dry bulk density of sediment

Layer wise bulk density in sediment core sections of all sampling locations

ranged from 0.36 to 1.80 g cm"^ 0.08 to 1.67g cm'^ and 0.59 to 2.33g cm'^at

0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm of depth respectively in post monsoon (Fig.

28).
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Fig. 28 Layer wise bulk density of sediment of A. ofjlcinalis at selected
locations of Vembanad Lake in post monsoon.

The values for bulk density in sediment in pre-monsoon were 0.17 to 1.80 g cm'^,

0.08 to 1.98 g cm'^and 0.33 to 2.60 g cm'^at 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm of

depth respectively (Fig.29).
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Fig.29 Layer wise bulk density' of sediment of A. offlcinalis at selected
locations of Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.
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Fig.30 Mean bulk density in sediment of A. ofjicinalis at selected locations of
Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

The results of two way ANOVA for layer wise bulk density in sediment, in post

monsoon showed that tliere was no significant variation among treatments. Depth

wise variation in bulk density in sediment layers was highly significant (p < 0.01).

The deeper layer (20-30 cm) of sediment was having higher bulk densities.
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(Fig 30) the maximum being 1.41 g cm'\ The bulk density was seen negatively

correlated with total organic carbon (-0.56**) in the present study (Table 30). The

increased bulk density in deeper layer shows the increased compaction of soil

with depth. Tlie bulk density of mangrove soil is related to the solid inorganic and

organic particles as well as tlie porosity of the soil (Mitra et al., 2008).

The highest value of bulk density in sediment was seen in healthy A. officinalis

(T4) at 20-30 cm core section (Fig.31). In pre monsoon, no significant variation

was seen in bulk density, both treatment wise and depth wise, but higher bulk

density was seen at 20-30 cm depth.
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Fig.31 Mean bulk density in sediment of A. officinalis at selected locations of
Vembanad lake in premonsoon.

5.4 Total organic matter in sediment

Layer wise organic matter in sediment core sections of all sampling

locations ranged from 0.89 to 11.16 %, 0.05 to 9.47% and 0.31 to 7.09% at

0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 cm of depth respectively in post monsoon (Fig.

32).
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Fig.32 Layer wise total organic matter in sediment of A. officinalis at selected
locations of Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

The total organic matter in sediment in pre-monsoon ranged fromO.89 to 10.02 %,

1.12 to 7.66 % and 0.31 to 7.09 % at 0-10 cm, 10-20 cm and 20-30 em of depths

respectively (Fig.33).
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Fig.33 Layer wise total organic matter in sediment of A. officinalis at selected
locations of Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.

The highest value of total organic matter was seen in sediment of healthy A.

officinalis (T4) at 0-10 cm core section (Fig.34).
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Fig.34 Mean organic matter in sediment of A. ofjicinalis at selected locations
of Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

The results of two way ANOVA for layer wise organic matter in sediment, in post

monsoon showed that there was highly significant variation among treatments

(p < 0.01). Depth wise variation organic matter in sediment layers was also

significant (p < 0.05). The top layer (0-10 cm) was having highest content of

organic matter in all treatments except for control. The decrease in organic matter

in sub surface sediment layers (10-20 cm and 20-30 cm) was more prominent in

T4 (Healthy) and T2 (Aged) mangroves.

The variation in total organic matter was similar to that of total organic carbon in

sediment, as the value of organic matter in sediment was derived from the organic

carbon content based on the empirical relationship between them.
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Fig.35 Mean organic matter in sediment of A. officinalis at selected locations
of Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.

The highest value of organic matter in sediment was seen in healthy A. officinalis

(T4) at 0-10 cm core section (Fig.35).

The results of two way ANOVA for layer wise organic matter in sediment, in pre

monsoon did not show significant variation among treatments. Depth wise

variation of organic matter in sediment layers was also not statistically significant.

5.4 Sediment salinity

The highest value of sediment salinity was seen in sediment of healthy A.

officinalis (T4) at 10-20 cm core section (Fig.36).

There was no obvious trend in variation of sediment salinity among treatments or

among depths. Soil salinity variation is according to the geophysical aspects of the

ecosystem (Biswas et al., 2017), affected also by base saturation of soil, rain fall,

run off as well as by anthropogenic activities. In the present study, soil salinity

was positively correlated (Table 30) with silt content of soil (0.61***) and also

with pH (0.62***).
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Fig.36 Mean sediment salinity of A. ofjicinalis at selected locations of
Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

The highest value of sediment salinity was seen in healthy A. officinalis (T4) at

20-30 cm core section (Fig.37).
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Fig.37 Mean sediment salinity of A. officinalis at selected locations of
Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.
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5.5 Sediment pH

The highest value of pH was seen in sediment of aged A. officinalis (T2) at

10-20 cm core section (Fig.38).

There was no clear cut trend in variation of sediment pH among treatments and

among depths in the present study. The mangrove soil seemed to be more in the

neutral to alkaline range compared to control in post monsoon. This was in

concordance with finding of Phang et al., (2015) being within the range of pH

optima (or A. officinalis.
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110-20 cm

20-30 cm

Treatments

Fig.38 Mean sediment pH of A. officinalis at selected locations of Vembanad

Lake in post monsoon.

The highest value of sediment pH was seen in healthy A. officinalis (T4) at 0-10

cm core section (Fig.39). In pre monsoon, the overall range of sediment pH was

from 6.43 to 7.19, the range being slightly lower than that of post monsoon. In the

present study, pH was positively correlated (Table 30) with silt (0.75***) and

salinity (0.62***), indicating pH regulation by the acidic / basic salts present in

soil and also the base saturation of the soil.
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Fig.39 Mean sediment pH of A. officinalis at selected locations of Vembanad
lake in pre monsoon.

5.6 Oxidation reduction potential of sediment

The highest value of Eh was seen in sediment of degraded A. officinalis

(Ts) at 10-20 cm core section (Fig.40).

■ 20-30 cm
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■ 0-10 cm
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Fig.40 Mean oxidation reduction potential of sediment in sediment of A.
officinalis at selected locations of Vembanad lake in post monsoon.
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The highest value of sediment Eh was seen in aged A. officinalis (T2) at 20-30 cm

core section (Fig.41).
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Fig.41 Mean oxidation reduction potential of sediment in sediment of A.
officinalis at selected locations of Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.

The Eh in post monsoon showed value donating reducing condition of sediment.

This can be attributed to the submerged condition of soil in post monsoon. In all

mangrove treatments there was an increasing trend of Eh towards subsurface

layers of sediment in post monsoon consequent to the decrease in organic carbon
content. The subsurface layers of sediment showed a tend towards oxidizing
condition in pre monsoon. The seasonal difference can be due to the more aerated

condition of soil in pre monsoon, sediment having more exposure rather than

submergence, which favoured decomposition of organic matter. Similar results

were obtained by Kathiresan et al. (2014) in mangrove sediment in Vellar estuary.
The correlations of Eh obtained in the present investigation, with organic matter
(Table 30) (-0.56**), organic carbon (-0.56**) and C/N ratio (-0.60***), further

substantiate the relation between Eh and organic matter decomposition in
mangrove sediment.
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5.7 Sediment grain size analysis

5.7.1. Clay

The highest value of clay was seen in sediment of healthy stands of A. officinalis

(T4) at 0-10 cm core section (Fig.42).

Healthy mangroves were having higher clay content in the surface layer (0-10

cm). The sediment with at least 11% clay in the top layer showed good growth of

mangroves (Prema et ai, 2013).

W

IR.dff
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4.00 -

2.00 -

0.00

10-10 cm

10-20 cm

20-30 cm

T3

Fig.42 Mean clay content in sediment of A. officinalis at selected locations of
Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

The highest value of clay was seen in sediment of aged A. officinalis (T2) at 0-

10cm core section (Fig.43).
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Fig.43 Mean clay in sediment of A. officinalis at selected locations of
Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.

5.7.2. Silt

The highest value of silt was seen in sediment of healthy yl. officinalis (T4)

at 20-30 cm core section (Fig.44).

45.00

40.00

,  35.00

t' 30.00
I  25.00
•.5 20.00

"  15.00
f  10.00
i  5.00

0.00mn ■ 0-10 cm

" 10-20 cm

■ 20-30 cm

T2 T3 T4 T5

Treatments

Fig. 44 Mean silt content in sediment of A. officinalis at selected locations of

Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

The highest value of silt was seen in sediment of healthy A. officinalis (T4) at 0-10

cm core section (Fig.45).
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Fig. 45 Mean silt content in sediment of A. officinalis at selected locations of
Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.

In general, mangrove sediments were having more silt content compared to

control. Mangroves trap fine and coarse sediment and organic matter driven by

storm waves, causing high sedimentation rate in mangrove ecosystems (Patil et

al, 2012).

5.7.3. Sand

The highest value of sand was seen in sediment of control (Ti) at 0-10 cm

core section (Fig.46).

Sand content was less in T4 (healthy) compared to other treatments. Reduced sand

content with increased organic matter improves the water and nutrient holding

capacity of soil. Through carbon sequestration in soil, benefits such as increased

soil water holding capacity, better soil structure, reduced erosion, improved soil

quality and nutrient cycling in the ecosystem are also achieved (Demer and

Schuma, 2007 ; Kambale and Tripathi, 2010 ; Sethi et al, 2011).
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Fig.46 Mean sand in sediment of A. officinalis at selected locations of
Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

The higliest value of sand was seen in sediment of control (Ti) at 0-10 cm core

section (Fig.47).
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^  0.00
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Fig.47 Mean sand in sediment of A. officinalis at selected locations of
Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.

5.8 Total carbon in sediment

The highest value of total carbon was seen in sediment of T4 at 20-30 cm

core section. There was no obvious trend in depth wise variation of total carbon in

sediment among treatments. The range for total carbon in mangrove sediments

globally is <0.5 % to 40 % with a median 2.2 % (Kristensen et ai, 2008).
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Fig.48 Mean total carbon in sediment of A. officinalis at selected locations of
Vembanad lake in post monsoon.

The highest value of total carbon was seen in sediment of T4 at 0-10 cm core

section (Fig.49). Depth wise decrease in total carbon in sediment was seen in

healthy and recent mangroves.

5.9 Total nitrogen in sediment

0-10 cm

10-20 cm

® 20-30 cm

T2 T3 ■ I-. : ' T5
Treatments "

Fig.49 Mean total carbon content in sediment of A. officinalis at selected

locations of Vembanad lake in pre monsoon
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The highest value of total nitrogen was seen in sediment of treatment T4 at 20-30

cm core section (Fig.50). There was obvious trend in depth wise variation of total

nitrogen in sediment among treatments.

e 0.25

■5 0.20 O-IO cm

10-20 cm

□ 20-30 cm

T3

Treatments

Fig.50 Mean total nitrogen content in sediment of A. offlcinalis at selected
locations of Vembanad lake in post monsoon

The highest value of total nitrogen was seen in sediment of T2 at 10-20 cm core

section (Fig.51). No evident trend in depth wise variation of total nitrogen in

sediment was seen among treatments.
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Fig.51 Mean total nitrogen content in sediment of A. officinalis at selected

locations of Vembanad lake in pre monsoon.

In the present study, total nitrogen in sediment gave positive correlation (Table

30) with total carbon (0.48**). The abundance of fine particles in mangrove soil

(silt and clay) will increase the concentration of carbon and nitrogen in soil due to

the greater surface area of silt and clay (Ramanathan, 1997).

5.10 C/N ratio

The highest value of C/N ratio was seen in sediment of T4 at 0-10 cm core

section. There was a depth wise decrease t in C/N ratio in sediment in T3 and T4.

n60.00\

0-10 cm
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50.00

40.00 -

K3O.OO -

20,00 -

T3

Treatments

Fig.52 Mean C/N ratio in sediment of A. officinalis at selected locations of

Vembanad lake in post monsoon
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The highest value of C/N ratio was seen in sediment of Ts at 20-30 cm core

section. There was a depth wise decreasing trend in C/N ratio in sediment in T3

andT4(Fig.53).

= 15.00 -

(j 10.00

0-10 cm

10-20 cm

20-30 cm

T2 T3

Treatments

Fig.53 Mean C/N ratio in sediment of^. officinalis at selected locations of

Vembanad lake in pre monsoon

The layer wise blue carbon in sediment showed significant positive correlation

with C/N ratio (p < 0.05). Kathiresan et al. (2014) got significant positive

correlation of mangrove sediment carbon with C/N ratio of sediment.

5.11. Correlation analysis

Correlation analysis (Table 30) revealed that layer wise blue carbon was highly

significantly correlated with total organic carbon and organic matter in the

sediment layer (p<0.01) positively. There was also significant positive correlation

between layer wise blue carbon and C/N ratio in the sediment (p < 0.05).

The present study suggests total organic carbon and C/N ratio of the sediment as

possible predictive indicators of blue carbon in mangrove sediments with fiarther

investigation in depth.

Blue carbon stock was found to be highly significantly correlated (p < 0.001)

positively with layer wise bulk density. All other significant correlations observed
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in the correlation matrix are relevant and explainable based on the sediment

chemistry and mathematical calculations used in the study.

The present study is of limited extent and preliminary in nature and more depth in

investigation needs to be done to assess the sediment carbon stock and carbon

sequestration potential of mangrove blue carbon ecosystems in the Vembanad

lake.
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CHAPTER 5

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Blue carbon is the carbon stored by coastal and oceanic ecosystems. The

coastal blue carbon includes the stored carbon in mangroves, salt tidal marshes and

sea grass meadows within the soil as well as in the living biomass above ground and

below ground. The coastal ecosystems sequester more carbon in sediment than

terrestrial ecosystems and the carbon remain trapped for very long time adding up the

carbon stocks to huge amounts, if allowed to remain undisturbed. This blue carbon

can be freed to the atmosphere as CO2 when these ecosystems are converted or

degraded. Hence these ecosystems need to be conserved in order to assist in climate

change mitigation measures.

Mangroves form a major part of the coastal ecosystem providing goods and

ecosystem services to the nearby coastal communities. Mangroves also capture and

stock up amounts of coastal blue carbon from the atmosphere and the sea and

consequently help in mitigating climate change. Mangroves in India account for

about 5 per cent of the world's mangrove vegetation and the extent of mangroves of

Kerala is 2502 ha. Emakulam district occupies the second highest extent of

mangroves in Kerala. Vembanad lake, the second largest brackish water lake in India,

supports a very dynamic coastal ecosystems in Kerala, encircled by mangroves,

swamps, marshes mudflats etc. enhancing coastal life and coastal production.

The present investigation was focused on the estimation of blue carbon stocks

in the sediment pool of the most prevalent mangrove species in this area Avicennia

qfflcinalis also known as Indian Mangrove, in selected locations of Vembanad lake.

The present study is hence very relevant in analyzing the carbon stock in sediment in

selected mangrove ecosystems of Vembanad lake, resulting in the estimation of blue
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carbon stock of A. offidnalis sediment in selected locations revealing its potential for

climate change mitigation through the mangrove ecosystem conservation or

restoration wherever applicable. The results of the present investigation can also be a

baseline data for related future studies in this region, in addition to its usefulness for

policy guidelines for climate change mitigation.

Sediment core samples were collected from the sediment of A. officimlis

stands from selected locations of Vembanad lake, up to Im depth. The sampling was

done in two seasons viz. in post monsoon (October - November 2017) and pre

monsoon (February - March 2018). The treatments included aged, recent, healthy and

degraded mangroves of the selected species ie., Avicennia offidnalis (Indian

Mangrove). Control stations were taken from the same areas selected for the study,

but without mangrove covers.

Core samples up to 30 cm depth at 10 cm interval were collected using cores

and were subjected to laboratory analysis for the estimation of blue carbon in

sediment wherever, intact sediment samples could be obtained or collected. Blue

carbon stocks up to the maximum available depth was measured.

The salient results of the study are presented below.

•  The overall mean carbon storage the two seasons in the A. offidnalis

sediments in selected locations of Vembanad lake area was found to be 62.35

Mg ha"'. This value was very low compared to the mean global soil organic

carbon stock in the mangrove ecosystem (386 Mg ha"') (IPCC, 2013), which

offers the opportunity to sequester more carbon in the selected mangrove

ecosystems of Vembanad lake, there by contributing to climate change

mitigation efforts.
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The treatments differed significantly in the cumulative stock of blue carbon in

sediment (p < 0.05) and the highest mean stock was in T4 (Healthy) at 0-30

cm depth in both seasons.

Post hoc analysis revealed that there was highly significant difference

between T4 (Healthy) and T5 (Degraded), higher stock being found in T4

sediment in both seasons.

It was observed from the spatial maps that the cumulative stock was higher in

post monsoon than in pre monsoon.

The range of layer wise blue carbon in sediment was 0.06 to 0.56 g cm"^ in

post monsoon and 0.02 to 0.35 g cm"^ in pre monsoon.

The treatments differed significantly for layer wise blue carbon in sediment in

both seasons and there was no significant variation among depths. There was

significant difference between T4 (Healthy) and T5 (Degraded), the value of

T4 being higher.

The results showed significant difference among treatments at 0-10 cm depth

in layer wise blue carbon in two seasons together, and no significant variation

was observed among treatments in the sub surface depth (10-20 em and 20-30

cm).

Spatial maps indicated that there was depth wise increase in the layer wise

blue carbon in post monsoon, though it was not statistically significant.

Higher amount of layer wise blue carbon was seen in post monsoon compared

to pre monsoon, but the values were not statistically significant.

Layer wise blue carbon was significantly correlated with total organic carbon

and organic matter (p <0.01) positively and with C/N ratio in the sediment (p

< 0.05).

The study suggested total organic carbon and C/N ratio as possible predictive

indicators of blue carbon in sediment, with further investigation.
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• More in depth investigation needs to be done to assess the sediment carbon

stock and carbon sequestration potential of mangrove blue carbon ecosystems

in the Vembanad lake which will conserve these precious habitats.
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ABSTRACT

r The present investigation, focused on the estimation of the sediment pool

of the blue carbon stocks of the mangrove species Avicennia officinalis (Indian

Mangrove) in selected locations of Vembanad lake. Sediment core samples were

collected in post monsoon (October - November 2017) and pre monsoon

(February - March 2018). The treatments included 'aged', 'recent', 'healthy' and

'degraded' mangroves of the selected species and 'control' without mangroves.

Sediment core samples up to 30 cm depth with 10 cm interval were subjected to

standard laboratory and statistical analytical procedures.

The cumulative stock of blue carbon in sediment ranged from 6.00 to

139.96 Mg ha in post monsoon and 2.00 to 84.58 Mg ha in pre monsoon. The

treatments differed significantly in the cumulative stock of blue carbon in

sediment (p < 0.05), highest seen in 'healthy' at 0-30 cm depth in both seasons.

Highly significant difference was observed between 'healthy' and 'degraded',

'healthy' having more stock in both seasons. These two treatments differed

significantly for layer wise blue carbon in sediment also in both seasons, higher

content being seen in 'healthy' and there was no significant variation among

depths. The range of layer wise blue carbon in sediment, considering all

treatments was 0.06 to 0.56 g cm"^ in post monsoon and 0.02 to 0.35 g cm"^ in pre

monsoon. Significant difference among treatments was observed at 0-10 cm depth

for layer wise blue carbon in two seasons together, and no significant variation

was found in sub surface (10-20 cm and 20-30 cm) depth.

Spatial maps were prepared for the cumulative stock of blue carbon and

layer wise blue carbon in sediment during post monsoon and pre monsoon

seasons. The cumulative stock and layer wise blue carbon were higher in post

monsoon. Depth wise increase was seen in layer wise blue carbon in post

monsoon, though they were not statistically significant.
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Layer wise blue carbon was significantly correlated with total organic

carbon and organic matter (p <0.01) positively and with C/N ratio in the sediment

(p < 0.05). The study suggests total organic carbon and C/N ratio as possible

predictive indicators of blue carbon in sediment, with further investigation.

Keywords: Blue carbon, Avicennia officinalis, Cumulative stock, Total organic

carbon and Organic matter.
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